
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tliu Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Qultars Violins Etc

Also a now invoico of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyor Piauos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

clluinto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HND A COMPLKTB
ASSOKTMnNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Aniori
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nESONADIilt TnlOKS
Kn HOFFSOHLAKGKKCO

Corner King Bethel Btrcots

tffi
a a rfia

Sal A 323 King Btreet

UUillMK

Carriage and

ft agon itaniacturer
f ALL UArEnlALS OH HAND

il furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

trs Shoeing a Specialty

TRTKPHONIC f72 -- Ka

v kihohk 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
12S 130 Fort Street

Crazpriage EJuiXdea
AND REPAIRER

-- iinlismitliing in all Its Branches

niprs from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Tainting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

NT W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucressnr to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTUEET

i 1 WALIiHB MANAUBIt

Wholesale and
Retail

bqtobesrs
AND

Wavy Contra otors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy jjn now bo
procured iu such quantities aB re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E Itintne Bro

it

307 tf

M

A TPaxxiily Plotol
T KBOTJBE Prop

Per Day 200

8PKOIAL MONTHLY RATHB

rtm Bent of Attendance th BoBt Situation
n Ilt UI Ii 111 H

IM1W
LIMITED

i

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane BhrcdderM

Nw York

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

U 8 A

UIRDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS

CS2 tf 8nn Francisco Cal

LIMITKD

Win G Irwin President Manager
OlaiiH Spreckels Vice President
W M GlfTard Secretary Treasurer
rhco O Porter Auditor

SUG AR FACTORS
AND

SS10H

AOENT8 OP TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run FrnnnUno

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All BUsinosa

Mattors of Trust

All business ontrnstcd to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OHIpo Honnkna Hnmnknn Hnwnll

THUS LINDSAY
J fLW EILEEN

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

lMBST OLABS WORK ONLY

fW Tiv TlnlMtne Vnri Rt tf

Business Oardo

R N BOYD

SunvESon and Real Estate Aoent

Ofllco Bethol Street ovor tho Now
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PLniimNa Tin Coiteu and Sheet
Iron WonK

IClng Btreet Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

ATTOnNEV-AT-liA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

FnANit BnowN Mauager

W nnil an Mornliant Bi Mnnrtlnln TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Bhildino Materials ok

All Kinds

iiion urr Mtvniilo

What Id tho Administrations Dis

tlnctivo Policy

Tlio great majority of American
oitizens have so far had slight reason
to regard the McKinloy adtniuist ra-

tion
¬

with prateful consideration A

handful of powerful trusts and pro
tf oted concerns generally havo been
awarded benofits bub only of a torn
ponry nature for when tho reac ¬

tion comes as come- it will all these
advantages will become more than
lost Altogether tho administration
so far has doomed to havo very little
iu view beyond holding office and
paying tho trusts back for campaign
favors with special legislation But
it seems if tho New York Suu is

good republican authority that tho
administration is not without a dis-

tinctive
¬

measure and that is the an
ncxation of Hawnii The Suu makes
its views quite plain as follows

It-- is well for every republican
collator to romoiubor that tho only
distinctive administration measure
now before congress is the Hawaiian
annexation treaty

Thoro is nothing oIbb of any im ¬

portance that comes straight from
the oxocutivo to congress marked
with tho presidents rocommenda
tion and attended by his earnest and
anxious desires Even the plan for
greenback retirement which was of¬

fered iu the annual message relates
to a future time the titno when tho
incomo of tho government shall
equal its expenditures Mr MoKin-
loy

¬

has put his annexation treaty in
the first place of urgency

Annexation itself is much moro
than an administration measure
much more than a party measure
Tho demand for it is tho expression
of an Americanism which is high
above any consideration of partisan-
ship

¬

But this treaty in particular
designed to effect thj annexation of
Hawaii at onco and iu tho manner
proferred by the prosident and his
secretary of state is peculiarly iden ¬

tified with tho prosent administra-
tion

¬

and its succeas or failure will
stand in history as the most auspi-
cious

¬

event of Mr MoKinioys term
in tho White House

Its success or failure will dopond
upon republican votes Its rejection
by republican votes in the souato
would be a direct repudiation of tho
foremost measure of administration
policy by tho republican senators so
voting

And so the buccoss or failure of
the administration is supposed to
depond upon tho manner of dealing
with the Haivailan question If tho
republican campaign of 1806 is re-

called
¬

it will be remembered that
Hawaii was a very insignificant is-

sue
¬

Tho St Louis platform did
mention the control of tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Islands but did not demaud an-

nexation
¬

aud furthermore not a re-

publican
¬

campaign orator mention ¬

ed the matter nu the stump Tho
great monoy question upon which
the eleotiou hinged seems now to be
a small item the imperative neces ¬

sity for revenue is being jammed
into ono of tho most secluded nooks
of oblivion tho pension monstrosity
still smells with unabated rankness
unfortunate labor conditions are im-

pending
¬

in curtain sections tho
spoilsmen aro diligently intent to
get a wodgo into tho merit system
of tho civil service moro jobs and
bigger jobs than evor boforo aro con ¬

fronting tho treasury balances and
yet the annexation of a small group
of islands out iu the Pacific ocean
2000 miles away from American
shores inhabited by a heterogeneous
assortment of kanakas Japanese
Chinese and Portuguese togothor
with a handful of Americans Eng
lishmen and Germaus about 100

000 peoplo all told with less than
8000 squaro miles of ground and a
couple of volcanoes this wo arO

told is tho diBtinotivo moasuro of
the administration of a goverumout
in which aro centered tho hopes and
aspirations of 78000000 of American
people Heavou knows wo do not
noed tho Hawaiiau population but
wo can not got tho land without
taking the population We havo
already over 500000000 acres of
vacant lands belonging to tho fed
oral government Texas has onough
to loso tho Hawaiian Islands in aov

oral times and yot tho gobbling of

a fow distant islands with a popula-
tion

¬

that will In molality intelli-
gence

¬

aud industry avorage far be ¬

low the standard of river bottom
negroes of South Carolina is de¬

clared by a stalwart champion of
administration policy to bo the only
distinctive measure of the McKinloy
administration Aud the succour or
failure of the administration is held
to rest upon tho courso of the gov ¬

ernment relative to Hawaii If the
government makes a fool as well as
a thief of itself by annexing stolon
land it doos not uood 200 miles dis-

tant
¬

iu tho Pacific ocoau and which
no expenditure for its defeuno can
make it other than a hostage at tho
mercy of any superior naval force
then McKinloy has made a great
buccoss But if common sense is
pormitted to dictate aud common
honesty and decency can bo tho
rule of guidance thou tho McKiu
iey administration is a failure At
least this is tho complexion to which
tho New York Suns theory reduces
tho problem If the success of the
McKinloy administration is to rest
upon Hawaiiau annexation let tho
whole rotten fabric of it totter and
fall into the yawning jaws of obliv-
ion to roposo for evor Dallas Texas
News

Huntingtons Littlo Game

O P Huutington is fighting hard
for Hawaiian annexation and in this
connection it is intoresting to relato
tho little trick he has worked to got
around our navigation laws Huut-
ington

¬

has a fleet of steamorB iu the
Pacific trade which were constructed
iu Europe and are therefore not ad
missable to American registry A

short time ago the Pacific railroad
magnate registered tho vessols under
the Hawaiian flag and if annexation
goes through they will be entitled
to American registry This of
courso is not bis chief objejt in
wanting annexation but it shows a
careful oversight of small matters
that reflects credit on a frugal mil-

lionaire
¬

Sioux City Tribune

Doos Your Baby Lovo YouP

Of courso he does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
and such good beer always conducos
good qualities Tho Phono No is
783

J T Waterhouse

4 AA

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Gome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
OUK1BN RTRF15T

v
-

f

Extracts from our

Recent Gatatoguft

Our best ellbrls have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable tounecimiB for
the purli3M of high clars lomla

Now is the time of year to on
tortain thats when you noed us

Somo ono said I uover como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Thu higher the price
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries

Life aud health dopond on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks uso refiued foods
thats the kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BOILDINa LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR BALE

AW Parties wishing to dispose of tntiir
PrOTiftrHflB nr Invttpil tn mil on im

Mewls Exchange

B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuann Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TKLKPHONK 401

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesalo and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FUJjL link ok ohoioist
American and European Orooerios

Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IB THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivorcd to any part of the Oltv freo
627 Fort Stroot Telephone 368

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TKW5PHONU 80

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Plos Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ice Cream made of tho Best Wood
lawn Uronm in all Flavors

Tlio Finest Home made Confectionery
IM tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI I5EA0H - - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Fiopriotor

There earth ami air and tea and iky
With breakers tony yheJiMaby

King Street Tram Outs pass tho door
lindlos and children Hpeolalfy oarcs for

-


